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Spectator
SHAYSUCCEEDSSYLVESTER
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Vol. 1. No. 15.

BIG ATTENDANCE
ASSURED AT
SCHOOL PICNIC !
Acoording to reports from the pionic committee, the
affair will indeed
be a groat sucoosa.

Approximately 45
atudonts have agreed
to attend and when
these have all contributed the required
25^, the pionio oannot fail to be remembered as tho great
event of the year.
Frank O'Leary, who
is in charge of the
refreshments, has completed arrangements
for the eats and
drinks, while calces
have been promised
and, all in all,
everything is in
readiness for the
big day.
Editor 'B Note:
Next weeks issuo
of the Spectator
will be the last issue of tho yoar. A
special oight-pago
paper is being
planned. In addition
to the regular four
page 8 of news and
features, each clas6
will have a full
pago to chroniclo
the olass ovents and
activities for the
year. WATCH ?0R IT.'

Seattle~Cbllo^e

Woek

Ending I-.lay

FRIDAY JUNE2,
IS DATE SET FOR
SCHOOL CLOSING !
Only two moro
wooks is the oxcitod cry of students of Hoattlo
Collogo those daysi
Thoso who arc
still behind in
History essays had
bettor start work
and got thorn in.
Thoso who ro-

ooivod an "E" on
thoir roport card
last quarter will
havo an opportunity
to raiso this grado
in a special oxamination, it is

announcod.

With tomo twenty
ossays to mako up
some studonts will
bo lucky if thoy
finish thorn in time
to star1: school next

fall:

Tho girls nay
havo to sutffor loneliness for the no:ct
two wooks or so,
boys, but romomber
that you have all
sunrnor to raako up
for lost tirno.
And so, lot us
got all this work
in and corao back
noxt year full of
new hop os end now

resolutionsI

—Grant.

19b3T

21.

SHA YELECTED
TOSUCCEED

SYLVESTER

!

On Thursday, Ifcy 18,
at 11:50 A.M. tho students of Socttlo Collage olootod Wcndol
Shay ai Prosidont of
tho Studout Body to
ouooood tho graduating
Prosidont, Howard Sylvostor. Mr. Shay was
oloctod unanimously.
For tho offioo of
Vic c -Prosident, Carl
Robinson and Joo Hurloy, both of tho Junior class of 1933-1934,
woro nominatod. Mr.
Hurloy was oleotod by "
an overwhelming major-

,

Mr. Harrington of
noxt yoars senior class,
end Jin Cafloy, of tho
coning sophoraoro class,
wore nociinatod for tho
office of 3ocrctaryTrcj.£uror. The final
vote was 17--16 in favor of klt. Casoy. A now
voto v.v.s then called,
whoroupon Mr. Harrington tool: the floor,
thanl:od tho assembly
for thoir support and
graoiously withdrow in
favor of l»ir. Casoy.
Ennot irooloy was
appointed Sgt. at «mis
by* tho Prosidont-cloot,
Mr Shay
The Spcatator oxtonds
heartiest oongratulations to tho now officers.

.

.

May 17, 1933

THINGS INEVER
KNEW TILL NOW
Duke Ellington's
crew will be the first
American band to be
permitted to play in
England. They leave
next month.

Page
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SOME CALL IT HUMOR
WIT OF THE WEAK.

STUDY.
Study Is not a
matter of book-learn-

ing; books are but
aids to real study.
Study is a matter of
inquiry, investigation, ceaseless research. Its object
85 per cent of the
is
to find the true
gloves
cotton
white
meaning of things seen
worn by the New York
and heard, of things
police are made in
done and 3aid, whether
Germany.
they be today, yesterday
scienor in days remote
Eastern
Some
History,
for Into
have
tists claim
a
the
student
stance,
machine
to
constructed
a
thinks.
of
is
like
history,
apparently
that
are
There
jig-saw
puzzle.
If the scientists
representative of the are the pieces, the
various events out of
East, they evidently
a
which the story of mansuch
machine.
need
kind has been woven.
To put them together so
A New York movie
recorthat each piece fits
a
firm filmed
another is the
with
about
the
Presiding
fascinating
and endless
and
omitted
dents
of
the peroccupation
They
Herbert Hoover.
himself
to
reson
sets
a
new
who
making
are
work out the true patcording, however, in
tern of the life of the
which Hoover's name
world.
be
heard.
will
Study that is real is
never drudgery. It is,
Rudy Vallee is in
rather, romance and adthe hospital underventure. No matter what
on
operation
going an
the field, however pro(Maybe
his schnozzle.
saic it may seem, there
we'll hear him sing
is always the possibthrough his mouth for
ility that at any momchange).
a
ent may discover something never before hit
twentyIt takes
upon
and which may turn
comone minutes to
thought in
the
world's
songpose the modern
Only
new
directions.
melfourteen for the
fails
to
the
sluggard
the
ody and seven for
life.
find
in
spice
lyrics.
The most ineffectual
men
in the world have
explain
Nobody can
never
learned how to
can
why plant cells
study.
The ablest men
a
pressure
withstand
never
cease
to be stuper
sq.
of 450 lbs.
tip
a
dents.
Take
inch.

.

Rules For Playing
Smoking Room Bridge:
1) If you get a poor
partner keep score
yourself; you've got
to have some advantage.
2) Redoublo on general
principles
confidence
is a great thing even
without tricks.
3) Always ask what the
trump is two or three
times during the game
This refreshes every-

-

body's memory.

4) After the third attack, lay your hand on
the table and claim the
rest of the tricks. You
may not have them, but
it^s much easier to
play with all tho cards
on the table
5) V/hen you have a
poor hand, signal immediately by saying,
"Who the heck dealt
this mess?"

.

Our Parody: Fleas
Ithinkthat Ishall
never see
A poem clever as a £lea
A flea who burrows day

and night,

Avoiding Bowser's scratch and bite;
A flea that clinches
with its feet,
And chews off hunks of
tender moat;
A flea 1/hart, may in
season .hatch
'
A batch of egf^s on ■
Bowser's patch;
Upon v^hose hSad" with

.

overy

breathy

.

There hangs' the chance
of instant death; ;/.'.
Poems are ma4e by
fools like me -'
Takes more than fools..

UNKNOWN
Lasrtr wool; J
' vras

SECRET FIVE

HISTORY BOOKS

'"

asked"by thd* editor
to write something
about fishing. At
tho time I
did not
believe that anyono
would bo interosted
in a "fishing column"

.ii^tory bQoici for t&)

'last port

tho thirft
qu rtcr noon to hr.vo
boc omo Chr.noloons.
This fret Wiifl discovorod by Zrc.v.l: Harrington,
man.'gor of the ioattlo
Collcgo book room last
Tuosdr.,7 morning.
;. student
walked up
to j?rr.nl: Just bofor o tho
Histor,; clc.es on thct
dry and r.skod if the
now books wore available
oi

Soattlo Collogc-clao

has ?. 3ocrot iivo.

.^roused by the nooO of
action ongeiidored by
tho growinc ovil practico of non-gabooning
in tho smokiii£ room,
horo in Soattlc Collo£o
student lcr.Cors today
Sinco thon.howovor ,
mot oi.e ioriuod a sooIhave had tho ploasuro to leern that
rot cou..:ittoe of fivo :
man;/ of tho students
Howard BylYOßtor, Ed&ro interested in
itor Jr.hn, Joosoph
Hurloy, Larl Siffozmou,
"naltonian pursuits"
Tho writer of this
and -rank Harrington.
column would vvol"i'ou bot." rcpliod
Thoir duty consibts in
como tho opportunity Fran]:* "I'll got you ono snooping about :.nd
collecting any evidence
of mooting more of
inunodiatoli'." Ho thon
portinont to this inthose illustrious
departed for the book
room, "flow miiy do j^ou
gont lemon, that ho
crocsing OTil, that
rjoro
might loam
of
want?" Ho r.skod.
will onv.blo tho authro
tho art oi tho rod
One z onou^-h
orities to proaccuto.
and reel.
pliod tho Etuaoiit.
This comr.iittoo whocc
Now to got back to
Jubilruit ?.t tho
nanus ;.ro boing withtho story. Friday
thought of collecting
hold purposoly will
last tho Spoctator
havo lull po'.vor ciii in
some mono; Jor tho
fishing corps jourAim- M-tor, frank boadditio.i to this thoy
neyed to Lakos Hamgc.n to open tho carton
will bo ablo to omplcy
man and Pontal.
of books, Hayo'c i.lomoans which would be
These lakes, aro. ■■■.
unothioal if used by
"dcrn-Europo Volume 11.
roputod as boing
ATtcr sovoral uinutos
tho ctandrrd constitugood at tho boginted authorities vviroof hard labor ho stood
ning of tho cocson.
tepping, oaves-dropping,
up with a boo]: in his
Sifforman provod
koyholc-poeping otc.
hbid. "Ohi OhI."
to bo tho bo&t angler. Prr.nl: yollod end made
Llorooypr, the conimittoe
To him bolongs tho
boiiig oocrot, will bo
a dash for tho doan's
honor of catching
able to niijglo \;ith tho
office
tho "fish". ~fter
Pcthor Porontoau,
oonbore of this evil
playing tho fish
gaiig unsuspocted raid
sto.\"'i:ig the excited
for twonty p. inut os ,
obt .iii conclusive eviyoui^g OfiS askod , "'..'hv.t
Larl was sc oxaucdence. ..t tho sai.ie
i^. \.ronc?"
tcd thct ho collap"Thoy --uh--uh-tine thoj will be freed
sed. Tho raft, boing aciit vii uh--thc wrong
froi.i diiiger of retaliquito old, also
Hi.&tor;' books." i'rank
atory noasurcs by tho
collapsod. Tho inropliod. "They sent
malcf..ctors.
ovitablo roeult
Tho Spectator will
Iinstoad of
boing tho submersion Volumo
publio opinion
mold
Voluno 11.
of poor Earl.
by
tho norevealing
chango
As Chanoloons
j3uo to Hoeschon's
plots
farious
and
thoir color co our
abilit-. as an anglor, History
plots
of
this
band
of
books chc.ngod
a cc.tcstropho v/as
aesporadooB
jrour
raid
their volume numbers.
-^vortod. Ho cast a
rcportor will act as
the follows will
Now
Bass plug and caught have to struggle along
contact man botwecn tho
him by the soat of
ordinary forces of law
without books for a
tho pants and roolod
and ordor and this
whilo.
(Cout'd on ?. 4)
(Cont'd on P. 4)

"
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STAFF

— TTv«r-9j>»<rfcr.tor

is publishod once

a wook by tho associated Studonts
of Soattlo Collogo. Porsone othor
th?.n students dQSiring copies
should addross the oditor.

..

Editor-in-Chiof. V/ondol F. Jahn
Assistant Editor. Earl
Sifforman
Assistant Editor. John L, Olraor
.i.SBistjnt Editor. MjTdio D. Locturo
Columnists. Gois, Casoy, McClr.iro ,
Sylvostor, Procloy, and Grant.
Art ./ork by Francis Townsond.
Printor's Dovil. John Hooechon
DID YOU KNOW?

iylvostor,

■'

rraitrjrf

Coo»«*>'

"^**

hin in, half»-drowned , gurgling,,
and aputteriiig.
3oon aftor, i.lr, liartln, the
third member of tho party, ellov/od his rfd end root to fall
to the botteti of tho lako.
This, howovor, nattered little,
for i.lcrtiii had soldom found
any uso for tho lost articles,
not boing woll-vcrsod in tho
art of fishing.
On our return to tho car wo
v/ero grootod with a very unploasant surprise During our
abaonoo a Poroupino had chowod a holo ill tho front tiro.
Liartin, with his usual onorgy,
quickly changed tho tiro end
wo set out .or homo. (Thoro's
no place liico homo.)
aAi'jouo intcrostod in Earl's
fish will find it hanging ovor
tho firoplcco at tho Sifforuan
rosidonco. Howovor, your chanocs
of sociug it uro Blim, for
£c.rl is en unusually r.iodost
young man????r ? r :iv:?I:?i -. ? r ? r ?

Molono, Molthrji, iac.rtin,
'Cr.llr.ghT.n, Oullotto, Olmor, Jahn,
obinson, UcGinloy, Corrigr.n, Stool,
alpin, r.nd Casoy woro r.t tho *.lur.iiBroakfr.st Sunday,
ombroull r.nd Boylo attondod tho
owman Club i)cjico.
row and Harvoy wo ro dancing at
10 X. of C. Pridr.y night,
hay and Prof. McLano v;oro soon at
iio High School VB. O'Doa gc.mo
Sund-.y.
SEOiffiS! FIVE (Cont)
Dean Porontoa* sp-oko for tho D.C.C.'./.
nowly organized commit too.
Tuesday.
Thoro aro two butchors in tho
Joo Hurloy, loador of tho
school; Thompson end Gr.llaghor.
Socrot Fivo said today. "I
Finn was still on Standard Timo
sco ny duty end en as unshakon
Mond:.y morning. ;
es tho oak troo in my purpose
Colomr.n plr.ys br.ll in tho IndoLot Uon-gcboonors bowcrol
pondont Loaguo, Class A.
%**¥¥*¥¥
W*
Hooschon is tho Biggest in his
family, and Martin in his.
Hurloy might yot go to annapolis.
JU YOU pow:
.hero Mahor was Saturdy night.
That if all the cows in the
Most of the features of this shoot
world diod, thero would still
aro thrown in tho wasto b-.sl:ot.
Thoro aro only 14 moro days of school. bo enough beef accumulated in
certain institutions to feed
Lucid is r. poot.
the world for ton years?
Quinby
If
finally got in Friday
That Fighting Bob Bosehardt
night
Idaho and table companions
of
is
stopping.
Who Genost
usually
handle more food oach
Sifforman, McClairo :jid Locturo aro
they oat.
than
meal
typists.
3taff
That in former timos dogs
Prooloy usos Jorgons Lotion for his
wero used at night to l:oop
hands
tho
wild and wooly Santa Clcra
Moatballs don't bounce
stud
ant 6 frwc 1curving tho
Thoro's no bonos in ioo oroara.
campus?
"The good old dog days"
Casoy
That Jamos
wroto tho abovo.

.
.

